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The Primaries.New Buildings
Now Under Construction at

the Fair Grounds.

! SchoolLindquist Lands Congressional

Honors Easily.

"The Old Guard" Retained Ex

cept Probate Judge.
SuppliesWork Is being pushed at the Fair

Grouncs In preparation for the com
ing meeting of the Charlevoix County
Agricultural Society. September 10 Ye can now furnish13. ' Probably the greatest surprise of the

.A republican primary nominations of I School Supplies of all kinds,The new Sheep and Swine Barn Is
now practically completed. It Is sit last Tuesday was the landslide

The season for Graham Pud-
ding, Muffins and Gems

is here again. There is no food so well adapted
for use in the warm and hot months as that pre-

pared from Graham Flour, if the Graham is the
real true-to-nam- e kind as it contains tho natural
phosphates of the grain. Our Graham is made
from native wheat, cleaned, d, and
ground by one reduction on a French Bhur,
so that it contains all the natural elements of the
grain. It is far better than all the so-call- ed

health foods and cuts down the high cost of
living. Ask your dealer for it and get the .

"Argo Coarse Graham."

throughout ' the Eleventh Congressuated between the Speed and Cattle
Barns. The size is 30x00 feet with
ample accommodations forthirty pens.

ional District In favor of Francis O.
Liudquist "the man from Greenville."

x

Mr. Lindquist ' though wholly un
known s section carried nearly

An arrangement has. been perfected
wnereby the loading and unloading
of stock will be simplified.

Work on the new Grange Hall
started Monday. This building is

every precinct in the county by sub

Call and see us before

buying.

Tablets

Pencils

Inks

stantial majorities over Congressman
Dodds and Dennis E. Alward.

being built by the Charlevoix Countv For Representative In' State Legis-

lature, Herman I. McMillan of thisPomona Grange, JSo 40 and is under
city defeated Messrs Paddock andthe supervision of a committee con-

sisting of II. L. Olney, E. B. Ward Mears by about 94 majori ty.
and Peter Knudson. The Grange, Forjudge of Probate, Servetus.
one of the main factors In our Agri RulersCorrell defeated Judge J. M. Harris

and Att'y E, N. Clink by about 93cultural Society, decided about a year
majority.

sr sr. sr. sr. er. sr. c.c. sr. sr. sr. sr. lr.sr.Outside of the above the preseut and in

needed

fact everything

for beginning ofcorps of county officials were retained
Richard Lewis was nominated for

ago to construct a Hall on the grounds
to use as a rest room. The. new
buildine: Is to be 24x40 feet with an
assembly and rest room 24x28 feet.
Dressing rooms, smoking rooms, and
toilets will be additional features of
the building. The building is being
constructed between the new dining
hall and the main entrance.

County Clerk by about 633 majority
Daniel S. Pavton for Treasurer by Real Estate Announcementschool.

Don't fail to call

sec us.

andabout 246 majority; Romeo A. Emery
for Register of Deeds received a ma CO.jority of 177; Pros. Att'y D wight H. of SQUIER-MACK-MORR- IS

Dealers In Charlevoix County DirtFitch a majority of 73.
The Good Roads Bonding Propoyear, Fourth Gra lr .

sition was hopelessly snowed under. 1 W. C. SPRING IAlice L. Eaton, Graded Cert.
Normal, tiist year, Third Grade.

Genie Thompson, third year, Se
FLYING IN FLORIDA.
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Man and Machine Who Come

Eva M. White, third year First. Grade.
Martha Frieberg, Life Kg. Cert.

Ferris Inn. rifrh year Kindergarten.
Catherine Winters, third ytfar. W. To Our Fair Gives Success-

ful Exhibit.

IF YOU HAVE ANY FOR SALE, WE CAN FUR-

NISH YOU A BUYER FOR IT. We are exten-sivel- y

advertising you land in several states. Why
not let us sell yours for you, as we have proven by
the several thousand acres wc have sold in the past
few months that we can sell yours if for sale Write
or call at our office and let's talk it over.

SQUIER - MACK - MORRIS
v - Company..- - ...... ... . ,

Room 2, Postoflice Block East Jordan, Mich

S. Principal Grammar.
Theodosla Brewer, third year W. Rural Carriers Convention.S. Intermediate Room.
Maude Cr'jss, fourth year, 2nd Pri From an official report of Stroebels

mary Room. latest aeroplane and hydroplane per The fifth semi-annu- convention
Neva Jenkins, Life Kg. Cert. Alma formance at St. Augustine, Fla,, the of the Rural Letter Carriers of Charl-

evoix, Antrim, Kalkaska and adjoinCo ege, Jirst year, 1st Primary. following Is quoted:
"Dobell was the first to make aMary DeWitt, first year, Jordan

River School. trial lliglit from the water. When he
ing counties will be held at Mance-lon- a

September 2nd. The forenoon
will be taken up with business and
in the afternoon the following pro

ii)got Into the air he turned his planeOf the twenty-on- e members of the
in the direction of the Spanish Fortteaching foree, thirteen were with us

gram will be ylveu at theand flew almost a mile before circling.last year; the eight new teachers have
been selected with great care we be Theatre.Returning, he sported with the

yachts and various craft which Invocation, Rev. Ollis, Pastor Conlieve. Two of them. Miss Marv

Thc Public
Schools

Fall Term Begins Monday
September 2nd

The public schools will open in all
departments next Monday, September

nd fur the work of the new hdiool
year. We xpect to brgln wark the
list day, not t he second not the third

day, and your.child yviil start off with
p. handicap If he falls to enroll the
first day. yacatlo trips should not
be prolonged nor other cause of a tar-

dy beginning permitted. It is ex-

pected that the text books will be uu

band at Spring's Drug Store so that
pupils may come provided. Students
of the high school should tirst enroll
and classify before procuring (tet
tHKjk'S.

la order to have an excellent school
there must be pupils of hitih quality
as well as a highly competent teacher.
The school is a cooperative enterprise
of the utmost value. .There is none
greater io "any commuuity. Sciutol
board, taxpaers, parents, and child-

ren must ail contribute their best.
Thoughtful parents realise how much
Jarge is the scope of their duty than
'merely to send the child to school,
His physical well-bein- g must be
looked after. lie must have comfort-
able clothing, nourishing food, abun-

dant sleep, and be kept ueat and clean .

This ii quite a contract in a family
of four or Jive. Especial care should
be tfiven to the eyes, ears and teeth,
fcio important Jh this regarded in many
cities that medical supervision is
provided at public expense. Each
child should be supplied with imple-

ments wf his trade.text books, pencils,
tablets ,etc, and this promptly to
Avoid loss of valuable time through
Vexatious delays. In this district an
unusually large part of the pupil's
equipment 1s supplied at public ex-

pense. All his penmanship matanal
-- except pens and pencils, his drawing
and music material, and supplement-
ary reading in addition to the circu-
lating library. Taxpayers who have
qo children Join cheerfully with par-

ents in sharing this burden, so that
the children of the poorest may have
their, chance at the best the schools

N

can do for them.
In view of this generous iblic sup-

port of the schools, It is particularly
Incumbent upon all parents to keep
the children in school without mak-
ing it necessary to resort to the com-

pulsory iaw. The school, .authorl ties
must enforce this law and this Is not
at all a pleasant duty. To keep the
children In school calls for sacrilice
oo the part' of parents 'amouuting in
some cases almost so heroism, but
nevertheless It is clcarlv the tmrcnl'.-- i

duty., Parents do not own the child's
time, lie must have his chance, his
lights ars'paramount to the parents
Rights so say's the state. Children
Ju good health, over 7 and under 15

years of age must be kept In school,
'public or parochial, unless they have
.completed the eighth grade. Where
extreme need exists the school board
may grant labor "permits fu certain
pases to children over li years of age.

We give herewith the names of the
teachers and their positions. We
hope that the patrons of the school
ruav early become acquainted with
them in the promotion of helpful
cooperation in looking after the best
interests of the children. Acquaint-
ance often prevents pilutul misunder-
standings.

The Faculty, 1912-191- 3

Joseph T. Northon, Mi. C. Alma
College, fourth year, Superintendent,

Robert D. Heltsch. A. B. II. of M..
ypsilantl, third year, Principal II. S.

Kthel M. Ash, Life Cert. M. S. N.
C. Ypislanti, fourth year, Latiu and
German.

Nettie M. Wllljts, J. of Minn,
first year, Science and Mathematics.

Flora Porter. A. IJ. Oocrlin Univer-
sity, first year, History utjd English.

Fredrlca Johnsou. LifeC'ert. Ferris
In9t., nrit year, Commercial Subject.

Cora Ueldlng, Life Cert. Marquetie
Normal School, stcond year, Music
and Drawing.

Elizabeth Thompson' third year.
Eighth Grade.

Marguerite Tows, Life Cert. M. S.
N. C. ypsllaotl, tirst year, Seventh
Grade.

Florence ttarrett, second year,
Sixth Grade.

Hazel B. Nlcloy, Graded Cert.,
pentral Kormal. Mt. Pleasant, first
fear, Fifth Grade,

ftfajjorle IlQVt, of M. A. C. second

dotted the lake, bv swooning down gregational church, Mancelona.
Address of welcome, II. E. Well- -and then rising. His highest, alti

DeWitt and Miss Flora Porter, are
young ladies so favorably known in
East Jordan that they need no further
recommendations, the other six have

man, Mancelona.
Response, F. A. Butler, Treasurer,

tude was about three thousand
feet. lie was about an hour and fif-

teen minutes in the air, and during
the time covered a distance of many

R. F. D. Carriers Association, Chart- - j

We "Meat" Everybody
who cares to meet us. And ,we are "meating with
success in supplying the careful and particular part
of the community with the choicest Meats ever cut by

excellent endorsements as students
evoix.and teachers.

The new members of the high Song, "Tramp, Tramp, Tramp.
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miles. All of his flying was done in
plain view of the crowds on the pier Comes the Mail Man," Mrs. Graceschool faculty are Miss Nettie. M .

Trail, Mancelona.aud his graceful spirals and right
and left turns excited unanimous ad Address, C. L. Taisey, County

Wlllits of Sioux Falls, S I). Miss
Fredrica Johnson, of Big Rapids, and
Miss Flora Porter of East Jordan,
Miss Wlllits has completed three years

School Commissioner, Beliuire.miration. It was perhaps the most
Report of delegate to Slate Congraceful and cleverly executed hydro

plane flight ever witnessed in theof her couisa in the University of vention. R. A. Brlntnall, President
R. F. D. Carriers Association, Eastsouth. When he finally alitrhted onMinnesota; she has taught several

years In rural and graded schools In Jordan.

a Kime, .bresn Lamb
and Mutton, Choice
Rib Koasts of Beef.
Fresh Milk-Fe-d Veal
and Fine Legs and
Loins of Fresh-Kille- d

Pork. Steaks and
Chops that are fresh
and juicy, with that
sweet flavor that al-
ways tickles the ap

Sketch, Misses Baker and Glasgow.
the water, Dobell, Instead of killing
his engine reduced its speed a little
and rode along on his pontoons on the

South Dakota. North Dakota and
Mancelona.
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Address, "Meeting the Carrier Halfsurface of the water to within a foot

Utah. She taught science one year in
the high school of Ilawarden, Iowa.
Miss Johnson in June 15)12 completed
the two year course In the Ferris In

of the place from which he started." way," it. w. Lsner, aianceiona.
Address, "Meeting the Patron HalfDobell and the machine referred to

stitute; securing a life certificate as' a above will make two flights daily at Way," E. S. Carrol, Central Lake.
commercial teacher. Miss Porter the Charlevoix County Fair. Closing song, "America.

Benediction, Rev. Ollis.
granuated from Oberlin University in
June also, hiving specialized In his
tory unci hngllsh. One offense only The Shepherd of the Hillscan be chrrgedagainst Miss Johnson
and Miss Porter they arc both
young and Inexperienced as teachers.

NOTICE.

Owln to the large amount of mon

petite. Fine Sugar-Cur- ed

Mild Hams and Bacon, Fresh Sausages, etc. .

Milford & Schnelle
CHOICE GROCERIES & MEATS

Phone No. 49
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Miss Marguerite lows of Detroit. Harold Bell Wright, the author of
The Shepherd of the Hills,' whichwill have charge of the seventh grade. ey required and the extremely narrow

comes to the Temple Theatre en margiu of protit we positively caunot
give credit on school books.September 13th Is conceded to be the

V
V
V
VThey must be strictly cash.

PLEASE DO NOT ASK FOR
most popular American novelist. No
modern author's hooks have had any
thing like tho sale that has been ac CREDIT.
corded to Mr. Wright's works. W. C Spring Drug Co.

Nearly everyone is familiar with 5
the characters In "The Shepherd of
the II III." They are people out of i Dr.F.P.Ramsey'jfolly may be anotherOne man's

widow,the ordinary run of life, people whose man's rnysiciananu surgeon, jveins run good, rich, red blood. They Dr. C. H. Pray
Deiitistdo thl rigs in a natural, human way

Eczema? Try Zcmo.they love and hate with deep passion.
In making a play of, his novel. Mr.

Graduate of College of Physicians and
Surgeons of the University of

Illinois.

OFFICE SHERMAN BLOCK

East Jordan, Mich.
Thone No. 196.

Wright with the assistance of Ells- - ProveHas Cured Wont Case and You Can
bury W. Reynolds has retained all . it for Only 25 Cents.

Yes, try Zemo. That's all vou need

Office Hours:
8 to 12 a. m. 1 to 5 p. m..

And Evenings.

Phono No.

the dramatic moments of the story

She secured a life certificate from the
State Normal College last June. Sev-
eral members of the faculty at Ypsl-lan- tl

speak in highest, term of her
ability and personality as a tear-ber- .

Miss Hazel B. Nlcloy Is a Charlevoix
countv girl, a graduate of Boyne city
li gh sclxol and of the graded course
for grammar teachers at the Central
Normal School, Mt. Pleasant. She
taught the past year with good success
in upper gramimr grades at North-vlll- e,

Mich. She will trach the fifth
grade. Miss Alice Eaton of Coleman
has a primary graded certificate from
the Central Normal School. She has
taught in the second and third grades
of Coleman during the past two years.
She has been assigned to the third
grade. Miss Cross has been trans,
ferred to i lies second and third grades
on t ho West Side. Miss Neva Jen-klns- of

Harbor Springs is a graduate
of the High School of that place and
of a two vear kindergarten course at
Alma College. She will havo charge
of th ?rl primary room, West Side.
Miss Marv DeWitt. a member of the
c'as of 1912 of the East Jordan high
school, will have charge of t lie Jor-
dan river school. She ban taken a
course at the Central Normal sum-
mer school in preparation tor her
woric

We have confidence that the high
qualifications of thU band of teach-
ers guarantees a successful year for
our schools, because ounteichers will
receive the hearty support of all In
the future as In former cars. Lets
ail work together from tho very first
day to make this the banner year in
the history of East Jordan schools.

and eolarged upon the character of
Trench In Bill," making a character

do to get rid of the worst case of ec-

zema. You take no chance, it Is no
expermient. Zmo Is positivelyof hltn that will be long remembered

by theatre goers. Naturally the love guaranteed to stop Itching, rath, raw
between "Sammy Lane" and "Yotini? bleeding eczema, make a pimpled face

smooth and clean. Zemo Is a wonderMatt" is the pivot upon which the
play revolves. and the minute applied It sinks In.

Messrs. Gaskill and McVlttv, the vanishes, leaves no evidence, doesn't
producers, have mounted the play In tick, no grease. Just a pure, clean.
a suniptlous manner and given It a wonderful liquid and It curc9. This eel

C. A. Sweet
Physician and burgeon

Office Oter
East Jordan Lumber Co. Store.

Office Hours: 10:00 to 12:00 a. m..
2:00 to 5:00 p. m.

Telephone: Office, 73-- Res., 73--

cast that promises to prove unique in ii.Is guaranteed, Zcmo Is prepared by
the E. W. Rose Medicine Co., St.the matter of types.
yjuis, Mo. and sold by all druggists DENTISTThere is nothing more disappoint at $ I for the large bottle and at 25

cents for the liberal size bottle- - Trying to a woman who wants to tell a
one 2.Vcent bottle and be convinced.

Orer Loveday'! R-- l E.Ut Office.
Ofllco Hours: 8:00 to 12 ft.ro., 1:00 to 5:00 p.n.

Erftutngs by AFpoiatmftV
secret than the discovery that the
other wopjan Is already next to it, W. C, Spring Drug Co,


